Cal State Connection

An evolving cooperative venture between the university and Pacific High School in San Bernardino was launched officially during a recent celebration featuring the signing of the "Cal State Connection," reports Cheryl Smith (Enrollment Services).

Targeted to ninth-, tenth- and eleventh-grade students at Pacific High School, the program attempts to "set the stage for a full awareness of college potential," notes Smith. Based on a club concept, members of the "Cal State Connection" will interact with Cal State students, faculty and staff through field trips, on-site lectures, campus visits and other special projects. Workshops for Pacific students, parents, teachers and counselors are being developed. Eventually, college-level courses may be available on the high school campus.

Smith explains that the scope of this project goes beyond the standard outreach activities in that these high school students will become actively involved in the cooperative venture. For example, students may create their own club newsletter, gaining skills in writing, editing and design.

"This program has great potential," says Smith. "We want to make both students and parents more comfortable with a college environment. We are trying to build a sense of community with Pacific High School and our campus." To date, over 300 Pacific students have toured our campus and a Cal State student panel shared its college experiences with these high school students. Members of the campus community interested in becoming involved with the "Cal State Connection" may contact Marco Cola (Relations With High Schools), who serves as campus coordinator of the project, at Ext. 5188.

Administrator Named to Permanent Position

President Anthony Evans has announced the permanent appointment of David DeMauro as vice president for administration & finance. Since July, 1990, DeMauro has served as acting vice president for this division following the retirement of Leonard Farwell.

In thanking the Search Committee, Evans complimented the group for its efficiency and the selection of several outstanding candidates. Commenting on DeMauro's qualifications, Evans said, "During his service as interim vice president, David has impressed us with his energy, courage and service-mindedness. He is a fastidious administrator and one of the most versatile employees at the university. His background in the construction industry will be a major asset during the 1990s."

DeMauro's key responsibilities include overseeing the administration of the university's operating budget and supervising the many facilities expansion projects now underway or in the planning stages. His duties also include various administrative and financial operations within the following departments: accounting, budget, purchasing, personnel, physical planning & development, physical plant, public safety and environmental health and safety.

He joined the university in April, 1986 as director of the Physical Plant and was formerly employed by the Alvord Unified School District as director of maintenance and operations. He also has experience as owner (Continued on page 2)
and general manager of a general contracting business that specialized in the construction of single family homes, small commercial buildings and remodeling projects.

DeMauro holds a bachelor of arts degree in psychology from CSU, Fullerton and earned his master's degree in business administration from our campus in 1987. He maintains professional affiliations with the Association of Physical Plant Administrators (APPA) and the Pacific Coast Region of APPA.

Commenting on the challenges of his position, DeMauro points to the allocation of resources. "Obviously, resources are very tight," he says. "We need to be very creative in the distribution of work assignments. We look at our internal resources and apply them to the highest priority needs. And, we need to work carefully with the capital outlay program to get our new buildings on line to better serve the academic divisions."

DeMauro says that another major challenge lies in maintaining the fiscal integrity of the university. "This has been especially challenging during lean budget times. We have a professional and dedicated staff who work diligently on the budget to make certain we apply every dollar available to support our academic programs in a sensible and economical manner."

Commenting on his recent appointment, DeMauro says, "I feel very fortunate to have the opportunity to participate in the development of the fastest growing campus in the system. I have always felt that the division of Administration & Finance is a hard working division. Our departments make up the operational backbone of the university. I especially appreciate the initiative and dedication of our employees."

Student Services Selects Outstanding Employees

New Award Highlights Annual Faculty Luncheon

A new tradition was launched at this year's Faculty Recognition Luncheon with the introduction of the Distinguished Service Award, reports Dr. J.C. Robinson (Academic Personnel). Recipients included Dr. Bonnie Brunkhorst (Secondary/Vocational Education), Dr. John Craig (Chemistry) and Dr. Diane Halpern (Psychology). "These individuals are honored for their academic and professional contributions above and beyond what's expected from the university and their departments," says Robinson, who notes that their accomplishments often bring important recognition to the university.

During the past academic year, Brunkhorst was president of the National Science Teachers Association, the largest professional science education society in the world with over 50,000 members, and was a member of the prestigious national Council of Scientific Society Presidents. As a member of the council's governing Executive Board, she testified before Senate subcommittees and consulted with various members of the House and Senate on national science education policy.

Craig chaired the Faculty Senate for four years, a record tenure for our campus. According to Robinson, under Craig's leadership the Faculty Senate was involved in making recommendations on a number of important policies regarding institutes and centers, vice presidential recruitment, evaluations of key administrators, faculty evaluations at the departmental level and a policy on sexual harassment.

Halpern brought national media attention to the university this spring with her research centering on the longevity of left-handers. Media appearances included spots on "Good Morning America" and CNN's "Larry King Live." Halpern, who is nationally known as a pioneer in the area of critical thinking, also was one of two faculty representatives who served on the CSU Chancellor's Search Committee.
On a Personnel Note

Awareness of Disabilities...

Again this year the Personnel and Services to Students With Disabilities offices teamed up in presenting a one-day disability awareness program to staff on "Overcoming Barriers in the Workplace." Employees were informed about the Americans with Disabilities Act, introduced to a "comfort zone" concept concerning skills to enhance positive communications with disabled individuals and encouraged to seek similarities rather than differences when interacting with the disabled.

Participants also were provided information on the CSU systemwide Assistive Device and Equipment Program. Although limited resources have been allocated from the Chancellor's Office, the Personnel Office has some funding available for equipment or device accommodations to assist disabled employees with their jobs. To be considered for the program, permanent employees must submit a proposal to the Personnel Office.

Proposal request forms are available from the Personnel Office. Completed forms must be submitted no later than Tuesday, October 8. Requests then are forwarded to the Chancellor's Office for committee review and final approval. For more information, please telephone Twillea Carthen (Personnel) at Ext. 5138.

Position Classification Submission Dates...

Employees who wish to have their position classification reviewed may submit requests during the months of July and January of each fiscal year. Call the Personnel Office at Ext. 5138 for more details.

Faculty Members to Retire

Professors G. Keith Dolan (Advanced Studies) and Richard Saylor (Music) will officially retire this fall each after more than 20 years of teaching at the university.

Dolan, who came to Cal State in 1967 and was the first coordinator for both the university's secondary teacher training and school administration programs, plans to do consulting in school administration after retiring. He also will go to London for a year and plans to write a couple of books—a textbook on school and community relations and a trivia book on sports oddities of the world. In 1984, his trivia book, "Athletes and Athletics: Sports Almanac--USA" was published.

Dolan left his position as principal at San Bernardino High School to join the Cal State faculty. "I really enjoyed being a high school principal," he says. "But after some time here, I began to enjoy it as much. ...I'm going to keep in touch with the university. Because I'm retiring doesn't mean I'm going to break all ties."

A member of the faculty since 1968, Saylor founded the university's Chamber Orchestra. "The Chamber Orchestra has given our best students the opportunity to play good orchestral literature," says Saylor. He has seen many of these students go on to become major contributors to the musical life of the Inland Empire.

Saylor has been invited to conduct high school and pre-college music students in Haiti and will have an opportunity to conduct in Japan as well. And, he adds, "I want to get back to writing music."

Summer Bulletin Schedule

Publicize special events, personal accomplishments and organizational activities through the Friday Bulletin, a bimonthly newsletter for faculty and staff published by the Public Affairs Office. This summer, the Bulletin will be published according to the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Dates</th>
<th>Submission Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>July 3 (Wed.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9</td>
<td>August 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>August 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 13</td>
<td>September 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 27</td>
<td>September 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Written submissions are accepted by noon the Friday preceding each publication date, except for the July 12 issue when the submission deadline falls on a Wednesday due to the Independence Day holiday. Black and white photos, story suggestions and news tips are welcome for consideration. Please submit materials to Terrie Jo Snyder (Public Affairs) in AD-104 or call Ext. 5007.
Summer Concerts Return

Folk, gospel, country, pop and jazz artists will visit the campus this summer when the Office of Student Life brings the popular Summer Entertainment Series back to Cal State. The Celtic folk music group, Shanachie, will open the seventh annual series on Wednesday, July 10, at 7 p.m. in the Lower Commons Plaza.

A big hit with both children and parents during the Summer Entertainment Series two years ago, Shanachie has performed throughout the United States at such popular events as the Highland Games and the Gilroy Garlic Festival, as well as at international music festivals in Turkey, Germany, Canada and Ireland. The eight-year-old group has released two albums, and its music has received air play in 42 countries.

"Shanachie" is an Irish word meaning "storyteller." The group took its name because much of its music shares stories of people and their homelands. Shanachie also has used its music in special educational shows to teach students both American history and music theory.

Also on tap for the summer series is the Cal Poly Pomona Youth Gospel Choir, a 45-member group of singers and musicians who will perform on July 17. On July 24, champion fiddler Laurie Lewis and her Grant Street band will bring bluegrass and country music to the stage. Lewis won the "Best Country Album" award last year from the National Association of Independent Record Distributors for her solo album "Love Chooses You."

Popular Demand, a five-member family group, will serve up hits from the '50s, '60s and '70s on July 31. Fusion and straight-ahead jazz are on tap for August 7 when the energetic Tyrone Anthony Group appears. These performers hail from the Los Angeles and beach area communities. And closing out the summer series for the third straight year will be a popular local band, The Latin Society. On August 14, their big band sounds will bring a lively Latin beat to the Lower Commons Plaza.

As always, the public is invited to bring picnic settings and enjoy the concerts from the lawn area overlooking the stage. Hot dogs and soft drinks will be sold during each of the performances. Concert goers are asked to refrain from bringing alcoholic beverages, as they are not permitted in the concert area.

The Summer Entertainment Series is sponsored by Cal State's Associated Students Inc., Student Union, Office of Extended Education and Upward Bound Program. Other sponsors include: the California Arts Council, the National Endowment for the Arts and NEC Business Communications Systems. For more information, call the Student Life Office at Ext. 5234.

Batter Up

Join the fun as sign-ups for the summer faculty/staff softball (better known as "Bottom of the Barrel") league continue. This top-of-the-line, low-skill league is designed for summer fun. Games will be played each Wednesday evening from 5:30-7 p.m. preceding the Summer Entertainment Series of concerts.

All "jocks and jockettes," "I-really-don't-play-very-well-but-want-to-try types," "never-weres" and "wannabees" are invited to join. Active players from the spring league automatically will be assigned to a new summer team. Inactive players need to register. More information is available from Mike Endeman (IBS Control) at Ext. 5156 or Ted Krug (Financial Aid) at Ext. 5221.

New Leadership for Faculty Senate

Dr. Joe Bas (Spanish) is the new chair of the Faculty Senate for 1991-92. He succeeds Dr. John Craig (Chemistry) who led the academic body for the past four years, a record tenure for this campus. Bas has been chair before, serving two consecutive terms in the early 1980s.

Other members of the Senate's executive committee include Dr. Esteban Diaz (Elementary/Bilingual Education), vice chair; Dr. John Craig, secretary; and Dr. C.E. Tapie Rohm, Jr. (Information and Decision Sciences) and Dr. Carl Wagoner (Criminal Justice), who will serve as the two at-large members.

Summer Library Hours

June 20-July 30
8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Thursday
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Friday
9 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday
Closed Sundays and July 4 & 5

July 31-September 12
8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Thursday
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Friday
Closed Saturdays, Sundays and September 2

September 13-25
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday
Closed Saturdays and Sundays
Auto Theft Victims Share Experiences

When it comes to car ownership, 1990 was not what Karen MacIntyre (Academic Affairs) would call a banner year. A year ago the administrative secretary walked out to the administration parking lot, where she had parked, and found instead someone else's car. It was the next morning found in Loma Linda, abandoned and stripped bare. And where she had parked, and found instead someone else's car. It was the next morning found in Loma Linda, abandoned and stripped bare. And only a few months later, after deciding that a low-profile, no-frills, 1990 Mitsubishi Mirage might be a wise replacement choice, MacIntyre discovered that the car's rear window had been broken.

"It's a very weird feeling," says MacIntyre, who was one of 22 auto theft victims at the university last year. As of the end of this past April, 11 vehicles had been reported stolen and that number is expected to reach 30 by year's end, says campus police.

"You never really know whether your car is going to be out there and what kind of shape it's going to be in," adds MacIntyre. She suspects that the broken window was the result of vandalism, though the campus police report attributes the damage to winds ranging from 45-60 miles per hour. That day, police found broken windows on six other vehicles.

Many of the auto thefts are "crimes of opportunity," says Quentin Moses (Public Safety). The thieves, he explains, "have no specific intent to steal a car. But the windows are down and the car is unlocked so they just walk by and steal it."

For a number of reasons, says Moses, these car thieves are hard to spot. For example, sometimes the thieves look like students, coming complete with preppie clothing and backpack. Another reason is that some cars are stolen by high school students, and it is difficult to distinguish between legitimate high school visitors and high school truants who might be more likely to turn car thief.

While the number of car thefts inevitably will rise as the university grows, the campus remains a comparatively safe place to park, say campus police officials. In 1989, 42 vehicles were stolen at UC, Riverside, and stolen vehicle totals at Cal Poly, Pomona for 1989 and 1990 came to 75 and 107, respectively.

Two of the best ways to discourage car thieves, say experts, are to use steering wheel clubs and to have a system connected to the car's computer brain that can disable the vehicle and make it impossible to start. Car alarms also are good, but authorities warn that they are easily disconnected.

Car theft "can happen to anybody," says Officer Randy Keller (Public Safety), and it can happen anywhere. Keller's 1990 Nissan truck was stolen recently from out in front of the Physical Plant with two police vehicles parked only two stalls away.

"Before I buy another car," says Doyle Stansel (Housing), reflecting on his reaction to the theft of his Honda Prelude three months ago, "I'm going to check with local law enforcement to see if the car I'm thinking of buying is one that is frequently stolen or vandalized. It is a sad commentary that our pur-

New Lunch Delivery Service

On-campus lunch delivery is now just a phone call away. When your stomach starts to grumble and you start longing for lunch, grab the phone and call Foundation Food Services.

Tempt your taste buds with our all-new Coyote Wedgie sandwich, subs, vegetarian sandwiches, scrumptious salad entrees and savory side orders, and of course, beverages. Lunch can be ordered by 10:30 a.m. by calling Ext. 5916. The service is available Monday-Friday. A complete menu has been distributed to all campus offices. If you didn't get one or need extra copies, no problem. Simply call Ext. 5916.

When placing your order, be sure to specify all sandwich, sub or salad options and inform the clerk of the location and time you'd like the lunch delivered. Every effort will be made to make deliveries within 15 minutes of the desired time. Payments may be made in cash or by using the new Coyote Card available for purchase through the Food Services Office located in the Upper Commons.

According to Keith Ernst (Food Services), "If this service is as successful as we think it will be, on-campus lunch delivery will continue through the fall quarter."

Foundation Food Service Summer Hours

Campus food services will be available Monday-Friday during the following summer schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commons</td>
<td>7-8 a.m., Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-6 p.m., Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Note: Commons schedule subject to change due to conference bookings).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Union</td>
<td>9 a.m.-2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Lunch Delivery</td>
<td>11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Phone in orders at Ext. 5916 by 10:30 a.m.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

chases can be influenced by how attractive they are to criminals."
Coyotes Named West Region Champs

The Cal State baseball team said "so long" to Division III with a flair by winning its second consecutive West Region championship and another berth in the championship series in Battle Creek, MI. The Coyotes finished the season at 28-13 in preparation for the move to Division II this fall.

Student Art on Display

Former Coyote baseball coach Chuck Deagie (Athletics), who announced his resignation from Cal State on June 12, was recently named 1991 NCAA Division III "Coach of the Year."

Student Named All-American

President Anthony Evans presents senior softball player Marnie LaFleur with her award as a first-team All-American selection for 1991. LaFleur, a pitcher/utility player who capped a four-year career in 1991, holds numerous CSUSB team records, including the distinction of most career victories.

Student Bret Scallier (right) poses next to her work, "Footloose," now on display in the University Art Gallery as part of the 21st Student Art Show. These plaster feet have been on display throughout the Inland Empire. Human models contributed to the work's creation.
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Dr. David Bellis (Public Administration) was the Commencement speaker for 50 graduates of the GAIN program at Victor Valley College on June 3.

Dr. James A. Bush (Social Work) presented a workshop titled "Dealing with Violent Offenders" to the California Youth Authority's Jefferson Parole Division on May 13 in Los Angeles. On May 29, he discussed "Stress Management" with professional staff members at Federation Headstart in Carson, CA. On June 11 he served as the keynote speaker at the Mentor's Program graduation for the Children's Hospital of Los Angeles' Department of Adolescent Medicine.

Dr. Leo Connolly (Physics) addressed "Space Science" at the June 4 meeting of the Fontana Kiwanis.

Joe Long (Student Life) hosted a meeting on June 13 of Inland Empire Recreational Sports Professionals and Students from UC, Riverside; Loma Linda University; and Cal Baptist.

Dr. Kenneth Miller (Advanced Studies) discussed "Using a Decision-making Model to Select a College Major and Career" with students enrolled in the Advancement Via Individual Determination Program at Riverside's Ramona High School on May 20.

Dr. Judith Rymer (University Relations) spoke on "Women in the Workplace" at the June 6 meeting of the American Society for Training & Development.

Dr. Alexander Sokoloff (Professor Emeritus, Biology) has guided three science sections of GATE students at Dr. Martin Luther King school in dissecting and identifying the internal structures of various animals. He has been involved with this project during the past five weeks.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Current job vacancies can be seen on Channel 3, the community access station in San Bernardino. Information also is available on a 24-hour hotline at Ext. 5139 which is updated at 2 p.m., Fridays. Due to ongoing recruitment activities and the Bulletin production schedule, some vacancies may not be listed here. For a complete listing of positions, call the hotline. Applications will be accepted until the dates listed below:

Accounting Office:

Extended Education:
Clerical Assistant III-$1,891-$2,240/mo.; full-time, permanent. Apply by 5 p.m., July 9, 1991.

Extended Education Specialist II-$3,252-$3,919/mo.; full-time, temporary until 5/31/92. Apply by 5 p.m., July 9, 1991.

Student Assistance in Learning (SAIL) Program:
Project Director-$30,000-$39,696/year; full-time, regular. Open until filled. (not a state position)

Commencement Thanks

The University Relations Division expresses appreciation to all members of the campus community who assisted with Commencement. Such a large-scale event requires a lot of dedication and effort from many individuals. A special note of thanks is extended to employees of the Physical Plant and to the many new volunteers who helped with this year's ceremony.

Promotions

David P. DeMauro
Vice President for Administration & Finance
Administration & Finance Ext. 5130, AD-110

Helen M. Johnston
AOA-I
School of Natural Sciences Ext. 5300, BI-130

In Memoriam

Members of the campus community extend deepest sympathy to Edward L. Brock (Public Safety) on the recent death of his mother. Services for 77-year-old Thelma Brock were held June 1 in Gainsville, FL. She died after an extended illness.
**Friday, June 21**

**Student Art Show.**

Works in a variety of mediums continue on display in the University Art Gallery through July 26. Gallery hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday & 6-9 p.m., Wednesday.

**Monday, June 24**

**Coyote Basketball Camp.**

Basic instruction for youngsters ages 10-17. Former Olympic Gold Medalist Cheryl Miller is scheduled to appear.

For registration fees and information, call Ext. 5013 or Ext. 5011.

**Cal State Night with the Spirit.**

The Spirit Baseball Club and San Bernardino Area Chamber of Commerce salute Cal State tonight at Fiscalini Field when the Spirit plays the Reno Silver Sox at 7:05 p.m. Free tickets to the game are available on a first-come, first-served basis. For ticket availability, call the Personnel Office at Ext. 5138.

---

**Wed., July 10.**

**Summer Entertainment Series.**

Celtic folk music by Shanachie World Folk Singers opens the Seventh Annual Summer Entertainment Series. 7 p.m., Lower Commons Plaza. Free.

---

**Holiday Closure**

Note that the university will be closed on Thursday, July 4, and Friday, July 5, in observance of the Independence Day holiday. "Employees may use vacation time, CTO or their personal holiday for the July 5 closure," notes Dale West (Personnel). The Friday closure represents an ongoing attempt by the university to conserve energy.